
Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
December 8, 2021

Meeting called to order at 7:05 PM

Members present: Henry Gumbus; Mimi Curlee; Stacy Brand; Danielle Bigi; Heather Medranos;
Sally-Ann Gumbus; Kim Negoshian; Diana Chapman; Lindsy Krauser; Elizabeth Cairo; Tyra
Sapelak; Luci Lenter; Tiffany McDevitt; Krista Altenburg; Shamrocks

Reading and Approval of the Meeting Minutes

Treasurer’s Report:
-paid state dues/insurance
-bought the Keurig machine for the school
-received check from fall fundraiser
-cash donations
-received Amazon Smile check
-annual audit completed
-PTA Bylaws-a few tweaks were made

- motion to approve new bylaws
-Lindsay Krauser
-Stacy Brand (second)

-Treasurer's report approved

Fundraising:
-spring flower sale-March

-will be looking for a new sponsor next month for prizes
-delivery in mid-May

-spiritwear: delivered 12/10
-will be sorted and delivered to school 12/13
-have not received financials yet as to how much we sold
-will get money to the Heater family

-potential fundraiser brought up by Stacy Brand
-another school in the district used Member Hub to donate money for certain
students to be certain teachers for the day

Membership:
-167 members
-Mrs. Rogers class won the membership drive–will be getting treat soon!

Teacher Report- None



Special Committee Report-(captured under VP)

Principal Report: Danielle Bigi
-thank you for the Keurig–staff loves it!  Will be able to direct connect in new building
-wrapping up the book fair
-middle school band/orchestra has come for a preview for 5th graders and a concert
-Options Based Training-next week, *see district communication for details
-snacks in the office are appreciated, once a month donations are good

-Kim will send sign up genius for drop off in January
VP’s Report:

-dinner is ordered for parent/teacher conferences
-BINGO night-waiting on confirmation about the date-will circle back with co-chairs 
Daddy/Daughter dance: waiting on confirmation about the date

-co-chairs: Diana Chapman/Tiffany McDevitt

President’s Report:
-Reflections: 3 submissions from Dublin
-School safety: links to be sent out for resources
-thank you Sally-Ann/Mimi for getting the Keurig
-thank you Sally-Ann for getting the audit done
-thank you Stacy for taking care of the dinner on conference night

Next meeting January 5, 2022-Hybrid

Old/New Business: none

Meeting Adjourned 7:46PM


